
Board 1 - Project Background: Site Context & Planning Guidance
NA

Board 2 - Project Background: Overall Site Plan
1 Put all parking below ground please.
2 Building #2 - Please consider green roof. Also, please create screening for HVAC units.
3 Better to have green spaces on roof not hidden down on 3rd floor.
4 Is used car deal going away? Yes?

Board 3 - Online Form Park Options: Preliminary Design Concept Feedback
5 Eliminate dog park.

6 Keep small public park for people. We would appreciate the green space as an oasis. In the busy Ballston area.
7 Eliminate the dog park. I don’t think it will work at the proposed size.
8 Keep dog park.

9 Will not be an enjoyable place to picnic w takeout food from Harris Teeter unless waste from dog park is closely monitored.
10 Too small a space for a dog park.

Board 4 - Final Concept Plan

11
If possible add a couple more canopy trees. At N Thomas in start of woodland area. At edge of arrival plaza provide shade for 
understory trees.

12 Fence line in same area. Reach out to adjacent property owner.

13
Save the flowering cherry tree next to Thomas St. in front of house (to be demolished). You are planning to put a pathway 
where the cherry tree is growing. Replace the cherry tree.

14 What lighting is in the park?
15 Security? Closes at sundown?

16
Park does not need a paved entrance plaza. Adds impermeable surface. Replace with natural feature such as arbor with 
trumpet creeper.

Board 5 - Park Components
17 Curving path is good, will reduce speed of bicycles.

18
Replace paved arrival plaza with natural feature such as an arbor with a flowering native vine such as trumpet creeper. 
Reduce size of lawn or eliminate it, not environmentally friendly.

19 Woodlands area should contain shade tolerant pollinator plants, no grasses.

20
Dog park is bad. Noise from dogs will make nearby building practically uninhabitably. Will lower the building property value. 
Also the building will have their own dog run.

21
Pollinator meadow is good. Should be enlarged replace dog run. Plant milkweed for monarchs (common milkweed is best). 
Plant bee balm, joe pye weed, coneflower, goldenrod. Mow only once a year early spring.

22 Lighting for park area.
23 How will dog park hours be monitored? Make sure it is closed at sunset.
24 Awful location of dog park right next to residents. Barking all day long.
25 Sanitation? How often will dog park be cleaned?

26 Roller hockey rink. Capitals have street roller hockey rink development team needing sites in Arlington.

Board 6 - Program & Activities



27
Few people will use multipurpose lawn. Mosaic Park one block away will contain a large lawn. There is no need for an 
additional lawn in this park.

Board 7 - Small Arrival Plaza Visualization
28 Try to plant close to mature trees!

Board 8 - Towards Dog Run Overlooking Lawn
29 No dog park.
30 I like the dog park.

Board 9 - Nature Trail & Rooms Visualization

31

Plant pollinator species of plants only, no ornamental grasses. If trees are present plant shade tolerant pollinator trees. Plant 
milkweed, Joe pye weed, Black-eyed Susan's, bee balm, Verbena.

32
Signs explaining natural area benefits are needed. Nature trail other paths should be narrow only wide enough for 
wheelchair.

33 Beautiful landscaping.

34
Plant only native trees, need Sassafras, which supports larvae of spicebush swallowtail butterfly, Sassafras is disappearing 
from County.

Board 10 - Woodland Boardwalk Visualization

35
Woodland boardwalk and surrounding area is good. Plant shade tolerant pollinator species under trees, no need for public 
art in area, keep it natural.

36 Lighting? How is it going to be handled?
37 Lighting for dusk to dark times of day.

Board 11 - Planting Strategy
38 I l like the idea of a water feature.

39
Ornamental trees should provide edible fruits and nuts  (plum, pear, edible cherry, Chinese Chestnut etc.) This is now being 
planned for a park in Crystal City . It is called an orchard. Need signage stating that fruits are edible.

40
People like showy plants with many flowers plant these. Should bloom during different seasons. Common milkweed, Joe pye 
weed Bee balm, Coneflower , Black-eyed Susan, verbena.

Board 12 - Surfacing Strategy
41 Not interested in encouraging dogs in park, to much risk of owners.

Board 13 - Environmental Stewardship

42 Reduce the size of the lawn or eliminate it. Mowed grass supports few birds and insects. Lawns create stormwater runoff.
43 Drainage?
44 How will the landscape be maintained?

45 Get rid of dog prune. Dog runs are not environmentally sound. Dogs make noise, disturbing residents.
46 I care about environmental stewardship.

47
I have mixed feelings because I care about environmental stewardship. The pollinator garden and environmental 
stewardship for this project is better than nothing.



Other Comments/heard:
48 Nice job.

49 Park looks lonely. Would like to know more about the whole development, size of buildings, time line etc.
50 Not realistic for eating area near dog park.
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